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Finals in
Husker's Les
Oldfield Only
Winner Back

Backstroker Is Sole 1941
Champ Returning; Big 6
Teams to Gather at Ames
AMES, Iowa, March 4. Only

tone individual champion will be
defending his honors in the Big
Elx swimming meet at Iowa State
this week end.

t.p.4 niWoM
record holding
b a c k s t r oker

; from the Uni
versity of Ne
bras k a, who
learned his
s w i m m ing in
his f a t h e r ' 8
horse tank, will
be back to
prove that he
still is the best
in the confer
ence. The 2 1
year old junior

Jf i J jet the confer-nc- e

-- Lincoln Journal. record at
Ln Otdfleld. 1:45.5 in the

back" stroke last year but in the
duel with Capt. Ward Sear at
Iowa State he turned in a 1:44.6
time to indicate he's ready to
hand up a new record.

Coach Jack McGuire of the Cy
clones could have the record hold
ing meaiey relay team back in
the race this year but is likely to
split the trio. Bill Bosworth, Ward
Sear and Fred Musscr swam in
that order at Lincoln a year ago
but Bosworth has turned free'
styler this year to break up the
team.

Mike Travis, Oklahoma breast
stroke star who won the event
last year, is in school this season
but has not been swimming. Travis
hurt his foot early in the year and
has not competed. He has been
working out all winter, however,
and may turn up at Ames this
week end.

Five men who placed in two
events a year ago will be back
to attempt to better their 1941
standings. Yeo and Novak of
Kansas State, and Lambert, Ed-
wards and Foster of Nebraska all
placed, in two events last year.
Other point winners from 1941 who
will swim at Ames this 'year in-

clude George Wales, Ward Sear
and John Slater, all of Iowa State,
and McPherson of Oklahoma.

Student's Ident
Picture Found

The identification picture of
Edgar Barratt has been found
at the polls for the B. D. O. C.
contest It may be recovered
by the owner at the Daily

office.

fi

I-M Basketball WillBeHeld Tonight

Phys-EdHea-d

Assures Aid
For Program

Cooperation Promised
By Clapp in Proposed
Non-ROT- C Program Plan
In the event of the establish

ment of the proposed required
or voluntary non-ROT- C physical
fitness program, the full coopera-
tion of the men's phys ed depart-en- t

was assured yesterday by Dr,
F. G. Clapp, director' of the de-

partment.
The Daily, working with the

university psychology department
and the Student Council, is now
conducting a survey of student
opinion on this proposal, which is
now functioning successfully at
the University of Chicago. Dr.
Clapp stated that he had been
long trying to stir up students on
this very subject, and expressed
great interest in the Daily's ef-

forts.
Would Prove Invaluable.

Such a physical fitness program
would prove invaluable to draftees
or prospective draftees, said Dr.
Clapp. The chief complaint of the
army is that draftees are "soft,"
and that it is necessaiy to spend
from 6 to 12 weeks developing the
muscular strength and endurance
of the draftee before he can even
begin to start military training.
If, however, he has had this train-
ing beforehand his chances for ad-
vancement and for active service
are much better.

With the present staff and
equipment of the department,
three to four hundred additional
men could be taken care of in vari-
ous activities. Thirteen activities
are offered on the present pro-
gram including competitive games,
calisthenics, football, basketball,
track, boxing, fencing, and hand-
ball.

"Fighting Spirit"
Generally recommended through

out the country and by the army
are fast, vigorous calisthenics and
apparatus work. Competitive

DAILY NEBRASKAN

WAA Schedule
The following intra-mur- al bas-

ketball schedule has been released
by the W. A. A. office.

Thursday, March 5, 5:00.
Sigma Delta Tau versus Ray-

mond Hall.
Alpha Phi, team 1 versus Delta

Gamma, team 2.

Friday, March 6, 5:00.
Alpha Chi Omega, team 3 ver-

sus Kappa Alpha Theta, team 3.
Alpha Xi Delta versus Wilson

Hall.

Council
(Continued from Page 1.)

Dick Harnsberger and Theil, to in
vestigate and report. v

W. S. 8. F. Drive.
The Council approved the W. S,

S. F. drive to be conducted by the
Religious Council starting at the
present time, and an activities
committee to work ton he future
plan of keeping histories of each
male students activities at Ne
braska was appointed consisting
of Margaret Fowler, Larry Hu
waldt, Randall Pratt, Mary Ellen
Robispn, Paul Svoboda, Becky
Wait and Preston Hays.

In addition, Preston Hays an
nounced plans to hold open forums
on Tuesdays at 5 led by the sev
eral lecturers in the World War II
courses on Mondays.

Maloney . . .

(Continued from Page 1.)

The Prom is formal, and either
advanced (not basic) military
dress or spring or winter formal
attire will be accepted. Corsages
should not be sent, it was of
ficially announced.

Tickets for the affair may be
secured from any Corn Cob or
Innocent and at the Union, Ma-gee'-

Uni. Drug and Ben Simon's

sports are favored to develop the
"fiehtingr spirit."

Plans have been made to inciuae
in the regular classes of wrestling
jujitsu and the more dangerous
wrestling holds to belter prepare
future soldiers. Swimming classes
will likewise be taught with an
eye to necessity. The men will
have to swim wearing clothes and
carrying equipment that approxi-
mate those of a soldier.

4
A star-stiadde- d . party --ft

So you'll leant to...

Re There Early

Tie J&DsiSor-SeBiio- ir IProm
vAth JJSFvXilBE JOY

Coliseum, March 6 Tickets $1.50 a Couple
(Tax Included)

Fijis Slated
toChallenge
Beta Quintet

Class A Consolations Will
Take Place, Also Class B
Championships on Tap

By Bob Miller.
New fraternity intramura

basketball champion will be
crowned tonight when Phi Gamma
Delta vies with Beta Theta Pi
for the championship on the coli
seum court at 8:30 p. m.

.1mis nas ine maKinas of a
exceedingly interesting cage spec
xacie since Doth teams have im
presslve records in league play
so Tar tms season.

Both Win Semi-Final- s.

On Tuesday evening, the Betas
nipped the Farm House bid in
the bud by potting a shot as the
time had just expired, winning
by a 19-1- 8 scores. The Fijis
wnippea wrougn the Delta Upsilon
five by a 34-1- 2 decision in the
other semi-fin- al tilt.

Last year, the Farm House won
the class A title by downing the
u. u.s in the finals by a 36-1- 6

final. This insures a new class
A champion and the speculation
is runing high as to who it will
be.

Berger and Huffman Best,
In the Tuesday night scraps,

Justin Berger and Stan Huffman
turned in the best floor jobs for
the Betas. Bill Arnot was miss-
ing but will be on hand for the
Fiji get-togeth- er to make things

As for the Phi Gam five, there
are several able basket snatchers.
Ned Ntuzman dropped through 14
points while Dean Nutzman and
Don Andreson were good for nine
apiece. The back court combina
tion of Roy Long and Con Healy
leaves little to be desired.

A New Champ.
Well, that's it. The new champ

win oe either the Betas or Phi
Gams and there should be plenty
of excitements tossed in for good
measure.

The once-defeat- D. U. team
and the Farm House quint will
mix to decide third place in
standings at 7:30 on the coliseum
court. Both games will be of hiqh
importance because the Jack
Best trophy fight will depend
great deal upon it.

ATO vs. Kappa Sig.
In class B, the Alpha Tau

Omega five will test the Kappa
Sigma team in the final of that
league. This game will be held
tonight along with the consolation
game on the fershman court.

The former won by a 14-1- 2 mar-
gin over the Farm House B on
Tuesday while the Kappa Sigs
coasted into the finals with the
help of a bye.

Plenty of action will be forth-
coming and a good crowd would
be appreciated by all the tarns
participating.

Exhibit ...
(Continued from Page 1.)

The exhibit is divided into sec
tions. Each section is devoted to
a particular idea with the entire
exhibit building toward a climax.

Outstanding in the section given
over to Art and the Negro is an
oil painting by Palmer Hayden
called "Midsummer Night in Har-
lem" and a bronze head, "Portrait
of Hall Johnson" by Minna
Harkavy.

Paintings by Lincoln artists are
prominently displayed, including
oils by Kady Faulkner and Dwight
Kirsch, members of the art de-
partment.

Abstract Art.
"New York Under Gaslight" by

Stuart Davis is exhibited in the
section devoted to Abstract Art.
The painting is stark and clear in
color and perhaps a little confused
in design. Davis is probably Amer
ica's best known abstract artist

As up to date as today itself
is Art and the War. In this sec-
tion is a pathetic oil painting done
in subdued colors called "The
Homeless" by Mitchell Siporin.

ui Faulkner also loaned two
l.'hographs from her own collec-
tion to this section.

Dwight Klrscii, head of the art
department, asks that university
students visit the exhibit not once,
but several times. He also sug
gests that Saturdays and late
afternoons are good times to go
because there are not so many
visitors at these times, and the
students may leisurely examine
the exhibit

Spring Sports
Are Scheduled

. . Practice Begins
Director of athletics John K.

Selleck announced the 1942 sched-
ule for baseball, tennis and golf
as the spring sports got notice by
the coaching staff.

Ad Lewandowski, jack-of-a- ll

trades, was assigned to the base-
ball coaching duties in addition to
his football chores. Those two
jobs are in addition to his basket-
ball coaching job. Which is in ad-
dition to his teaching job. The
question is whether or not he will
be holding the stop watch for
Coach Ed Weir's track team one
of these days.

15 Games on Tap.
The Huskers spring baseball

schedule calls for 15 games to be
played with eight games at home
and seven on foreign diamonds.
The home games consist of four
two-gam-e series against Missouri,
Kansas State, Iowa State and
Colorado.

Practice will being on Monday,
March 16 according to Lewand-
owski with the first game sched-
uled for April 24 against Minne-
sota on the Gopher home grounds.
First home series will be with
Missouri on May 1.

Oklahoma Aggies Added.
A new addition to the opposing

teams for the baseballers is Okla-
homa A. & M. Hank Iba's team
will be played down in Stillwater.

Three eolf and tennis
have been added to the schedule
with a coach in doubt for both
sports. A student-coac- h may be
the answer to this question.

ine scneauies:
Bane ball.

AD!iI 24-2- At Ulnnavil. 9TOa
Iowa Etate. ' "

May 2, Missouri; 7, at Oklahoma A.M.; at Oklahoma U.; 2, IowaMate: 15-1- Kansas State; 22-2- Colo-
rado U.

Tennis and Coif.
Mav 1. at Iowa HtAt u niri.hnm.' "" -Iowa State:

Mrs. Angelica Mendoza de Mon--
tero of Buenos Aires is winner of
a Columbia university scholarship
awarded by Thomas J. Watson,
president of the International
Business Machine corporation.
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At long last, a man
tailored jacket with
the fine lineg of a
thorobred. This per-

fectly cut Kerry
Cricket is of soft wool.
Sues 5.

1695

GOLD S Talrd fleer.


